
GAiAl 11N IS ITHE SOUTHERNERS THE GREAT STATE FAIRBRITISH NAVY JOINS I
FIERCE COHFIICO LONG

- SHOWS SPIRIT OF STATE
-

Yesterday's Attendance Says Col. Jos. E. Pogue
Greater Than Thursday's of

Last YearENGLISH CHANNEL COAST

EE fti MANY IMPROVEMENTS
IN CONDUCT OF FAIRBritish Ships Also Said to Be Shelling Ostend

' While Naval Fights Occur in Different Parts
of World No Decision Gained ip Western
Theatre Yesterday, But the Russian? Lay
Claim to Big Victory Before Warsaw.

GftUOHT IN TOILS!

Negro Maid Says Mistress Had j

Pistol In Hand After Shot
Wis Fired

BRIBED TO t KEEP QUIET

Says Money End Care Offered

Her If She Would Not Tell
On Wife of Doctorr Rigid
Cross-Exarr.inati- on Fails To

Swerve Her from Her Story
of Killing u- -' ;

(Its U aawdaud Psas. I

MimlSTaT N. T, Odt II. Testimony
that" Mrs. Florence) ConkJln Carman,
accused of ths marker of Mm. Louise
Bailey, had "appeared, revolver In
hand, a moment after Mrs. Bailey had
been shot and said, l slot him." was
given'' today at the trial here of the
accused. J l '

Cells Colemaa, a aagro maid In the
Carman household. " was the witness
who made the statement, which was
considered tonight as the moat Im
portant testimony yet Introduced- - by
the slate.

"The next morning about daylight.
Mrs Carman came te my room," Cella
continued. "She amid, 'Oh, Cella. what
did I kill that woman for. I hope
Ood will forgive ma, - Tou stick to me
aniTlf anything happena to you, I'll
take, care of your little boy.' "

The yegnsaf atnry.
I.adei the gueetloalng of District --

Attorney Smith, Cella, told her story
aa followa':

"I am from Chaiiaeta, 8. C, I
went to work at Dr. Carman's May 11.
1M. On the night ef June loth. I
served dinner at :sl o'clock. After
dinner I started to wash the dishes.

"While 1 was washing the dishes.
Kllxabeth Mrs. Carman' daughter
came into the kitchen. - oon after
wards: Mrs. Carman came In. Bha waa
dressed la a kimono and had a Shaw
around her neck.. She told Eliawbetk
to go back into the howea. Then Mrs,
Carman went out tof the back door.
A minute later I ieerd tha crash of
glass and tho report of a pistol, lira.
Cayman earn tat hi door again.

"I waa standinrTtrt he door be-
tween tho pantry and" tho kitchen.
Bha said to me '1 shot him,' than she
showed me a revolver, a black re-
volver, that waa about nine inches
long. I grabbed her by tho, arm and
told her not to go Into the office.
8he said she waa not going to do
anything else. Then I went into the
office.

"The Isj'iy of a dead whits wo
man was lying on the floor near the
operating chair. Mrs. t arman follow-
ed me Into the ofhVe. rlhe stayed
there aboutvrnflf a minute and then
went out to the waiting room. Or
Carman was there and ' so was an-
other man. 1 went Into the kitchen
and returned loMhe office In about a
minute. Mrs. Powell (Mrs. Carmun'r
sister) was In there, then. Then I

went hack into the kitchen, finished
Lwashing the dishes and went to my
room and went to sleep.

"friUck to Me, Cella,"
"The next morning about daylight.

Mr. Carman came to my room. Hhe
waa dressed in a night-gow- n. Hhe
tald. 'Oh, Cella. what did I kill that
worn in for? I hope Ood will forgive
me. You stick to me and if anything
happens to you, I'll take care of your
little boy.'

"I saw Mrs. Carman later that
morning at the breakfast table a no
she burst into tears. After breakfast,
she came Into the kitchen and told
me to forget that t had seen her in
the night. Later that day Mrs. Car- -

man came In with her lawyer. Mr
I.evy. Mrs. Carman winked at me
when he asked me what I knew. 1

told Mr. I.evy that I didn't knnit any-
thing. ,

"Mr. Ivy came again' the next
day. Before he rams, Mrs. Carman
told mtto tell him 1 waa not down
stairs after dinner. Hhe wrote o'ui
some statements and I signed It with
out reading it. He read It, however.
The statement was not "true.

"The day after tho murder Mrs
Carman came into the kitchen an
asked me to make a wood fire In lb'
stove, which I did. she rami
down stairs with a bundle or letter!-an-

burned them up In the fire,
Fatlier Bnrled I'lslol.

"That same day, she told me tt
call her father from the barn -cauae

she wanted him to get the
f hopse. Mr. Conk-lln- ,

her father, came in and went to
her room and then came down stain-again-.

He had a tiammer with him
He returned to the barn. - The nex
dav. Wednesday. Mra Carman cam
into the kitchen and asked me to step
Into another room.. --

"I went in and ths detectives began
to question me."

"rrld you tell Ihe truth at the coro-
ners Inqueat?" the "Trhrtrirt attorney
asked.

"I did not." the witness answered
The district attorney then turned

Ihe attnssa over to John J. Graham.
Mrs. Carman's criunseV for

;

On Cella said she
never had seen Mrs. Carman "wear
her kimono down stairs before the
nieht f the murder. Hhe said Mrs
Cayman stood In the kitrhrjt for ten
or fifteen minutes before she passed
cut of the back' door and that the
.crash of glaae and the shot occurred
Immediately afterward.

"Did you know- whom she meant
ban. sua -- said,-'! .shot htm 7r' Mr.

Oraham asked.
No. I did not "

. - .- Mrs. Carman carried thev revolver.
tha witness,, said. Bidden oHha fold
of h-- r kimono whew She went Into
jjfeav. t'tnr uMgj"llj
and went out In kbolif. thirty seconds I

Mrs. Carman did not express surnflse
when she diacovered- - she had, killed

woman ana not-- a mam, ins wunesa
declared.

Celia said she told Mra, Carman the

STICK TO FARMERS

Republicans Can't Blame The
Failure of Rejief Bill to The

Democrats

ALMOST SOLID AGAINST

These Standpatters Joined
Hands With the Democrats
From the New England

- Sections, Who Want Cott,on
-- for' Nothing; Father of 18

Democrats to See Wilson

W. K. i'rXVKItTON,
Washington. P. C. Oct. fl.Re-publlcan- s

who are attempting to mjtke
capital In Houthern states nut of the
failure of the Democratic adminis-
tration to adopt measures for the re-

lief of the cotton crop will have a hard
road to travel if the Democrats takf
the trouble to rite today's vote in the
House on the cotton relief bill. The
v6ie waa 12S to 1 against the bill
and tha only Republicans who voted
for the bill were' Austin, and
Morgan, of Oklahoma. The only Pro-
gressive vote for tho bill was Polconer.

Tha vote of relief- - was
much closer In the House than It waa
In the Benate. with not nearly so many
Republican votes in proporltlnn to
membership. Had the Mouse Repub-
licans dlvlited to ex-te-

the Southern Htatea would have
won out.- 80 criticism of the lieino.-crat- a

In favor of the Republicans on
this proposition falls of Its own
weight.

"DM Our Beat." 8a vs Pnu.
Representative Foul comment un

the outcome of the struggle today is
characteristic of those who fought for
relief. . He said:

"Well, we did our best. The com-
mittee on rules put the proposition
squarely up to the House. If we had
not had a majority of Houthern men
on that committee this would not
have been possible. The roll call shows
who stood with us In this fight."
- Tho Democratic votes for tha relief
measure outside of tho South rum
mainly from Westerners and not from
NewMEngland Tankeee, whs - voted
solid ty against tha South as usual
Naturally New England mills would
like to have eqtton sell as low as three
cents. A North Carolinian who haa
been travelling In New England for
the last two or three weeks mid to-
day that the mills there expect to get
sll the cotton thev need at three and
four cents a pound. Woe to ths New
England Representative In Congress
who would vote to break that up.

Representative Hmsll mwdr rfte only
speech amons the North Carotins
delegation. He showed the e(Tectw4
the cotton market oi thti decreased
exports and fctatcd that In seeking re-

lief measures Cnnirress srii.uM
criticisms that would apply to

such measures in ordinary turns Im-

plying to the srgument that hunki-wonl-

not loan emergfney money on
cotton even If Congress should fur-
nish it, he suDd that In that case i

suing such money for this rpecisl pur-
pose could do no harm. All the

voted In favor of thf relief bill
except Messrs. DourHton ratsnn and
'Sudger. shu were absent

FosimnMcrs t 'onrirnwd.
The following North (' robes

most of s hom.wrA nomisiH'
"d yesterday, were confirmed by the
" nate Ih's afternoon: C. 1. IJnvllle,
'rnerill- - Thoinns C. r'ilson. Hoi
Springs; Junius Hrldgir, Windsor; 1.
'lull-- . II

Fatht-- r of 18 UrranrnilH,
J. V. Duckworth, of Transylvania

oiinly, who my he Is the fpner t f 2f
"hlldren. Ill of som'tire Democratic
oters. enme to Washiifg-- toilav for
u- side purpse of sbnklng hands

"lib I'resident Wilson. tt. ti year
old and has never shaken tb li.md

f a I le'mi'Cratic Presided" Henaitr
"verman will take hihi to the White
Movimc loniorroa mornina where the
I'resldont wfll gratify his wlh

Kiene Atxtmnts ..tiled.
Several North Carolina members of

"onerr s filed expense ac-
counts today. anionV them Senator
'verman. II" accounted for various
he'ks contributed to Kste CHelr-"is-

' WMeJ-- h ToTiiTIThg I'lOO,. State-Tien- ts

of ltepresetitattves consisted of
tiimi iprtbtited to the vartous roun-'- v

chairmen In their df'tricts as fol-''.-

Hv Mr Page. ISlu- Mr. Webb.
1175. and f.10 to Chatrn an Warren
of which 110 was contributed. Hted-ma-

a total of fk2u of abich $?S
m to- f'birrman Wai i eii Trrrd-- x? to
he Democratic national committee.

A A. WbifTier. ReimMcsn candi-
date for the Senaee. filed a statement
howiha exfjend-ture- s of 124 SO

lir W J Martin, of Davtdron Col-'eg-

will hesd s rteleirat'on tomorrow
which will call on th Preslilent and
fV" Mm timtjfi'lthe Isym' n'l con-

vention in Charlotte in K"bniay
The delera'lon will be ec.Nimpanled
i.v Hn".r llvermao, and Represen-
tative Well.. ' l

CTitaln W - London, of Plttsboro,
ia'here.

The Day in Congress

Washington. D. C. Oct. II.
iK' tTK: ,'"",- -- '

.Met ajt noon.
Hii.ie wa tina-o- n th calendar, were

taken up for discussion. --- -

Adjourned 'it 1 11 p. m. to noon
ThttreTay.
flol SK: . ,

...JfiJU..-'iioon- .

eeemmrfdlnjtno farfher proceesHmrs
he hsd In the case of Federal J udse

iromtas cotton rMlf
lan for $lSil.i.0 Treasury notes,
r lil'c 'v.vfo in 'mimt wnui io

be deposited In cotton and tobacco
States hanks for loans.to farmers.

Lsrk of unorum kept business at a
stsn.'stUl several hours.

Adjoimd at 14 I

DeLloyd Thompson Featured
the Day By Hair Raising
Loop-the-Lo- op In an Aero
plans; Better Babies Con
test Proceeds, Awards to Bo
Announced on Friday; Waka
County School Exhibit Takes
Place of Exhibit Usually
Shown By The State Educa-- r

tion Department

TODAY'S PROGRAM .

10:10 A. M. Oram, parade, of
Ttock 'Wtttt 'decoiatad prise win-
ners ......

11 A. M Free attractions bo-g- ln

and proceed in aar. o order aa
on Wednesday. The Delmoro
Troupe, Oood Roads Convention,
and demonstration of road build-
ing, the Flying Herberts. Racing.
Ill pace MeO.00, S.1T trot tiOS.wO,
2 1 pace $100.00. De Lloyd
Thompson. Rennett Brothers, Del.'
more Troupe, the Orrt Calvert,
UelJoyd Thompson.

THURSDAY NIOHT.
I P. M Annual meeting of thoNorth Carolina Agricultural So-

ciety at the Capitol.
P. M. Orounds opened; Mid-

way and free attractions In full
blast.

P. M. Gordon's Ftrework
Co., "Panama In Peaee and War,"
followed by ll.Qvt firework dia--
play, ,

, , around closed gt l.e . M.

One or the Wgwn Wadnesdars n ..

tke hUtory of , the Oreat State Fair In
spire of depressed marketj andgloomy outlook waa yesterday. Tho"tats unloosed Its people In line faith
from town and country, and thevpoured Into the Capital City. If In
the usual proportion of Wednesdays
to Thursdsya, the festival today bids
fair In be a record breaker.

Today the schools and colleges will
'urn loose their students upon thogrounds. A. and M., Meredith, Peace,
Ht. Mary's, Wake Forest. Chapel Hilt,
Trinity and the Raleigh i'ublia
schools will do much to swell the at-
tendance. When to this is added
crowds from the surrounding country
who always wait for Thrueday. "thebig day." to come to Raleigh, there-i- s

mall wonder that the anticipation
of the fair officials la screwed up to
the highest pitch.

Said Colonel Joseph E. Pogua ywo
terday: "The fair, thus far, haa en
tlretr cpme up to our expectations,
last week had a very gloomly out-
look, to be sure. But with the fine
weather and the finer crowds there la
no question about ths unmeasured
success of this fair." The gate re-
ceipts yesterday were greater than
those of Thursday laat year

Mttle Public Disorder.
There Is one outstanding fact Us

distinguish this fair from many
others which have preoeded It. There
Is no disorder. There Is a capable
corps of special officers on duty with-
in the walla of the fair grounds There
are mounted and , unmounted police-
men, byt they. have very little tn do
except In the -- way of looking out for
traffic. Thus far there haa been an
unusually small, number of cases of
public drunkenness.

On the Fair grounda the shows aro
of higher clasa than uaual. Tho
midway attractions are noticeably
lacking In gambling games, and
chance contesta There are no candy
wheels no poodle dog games, for Attor-

ney-General" Klckett ruled these
tblmts out in a general opinion made
upon the request of the State Fair
officials

1 ft dies yesterday' were not harassed
by that great aasortment of snnoyera
which, at one time, were the curse of
the Great Htate Fair. Whips were not
on sale and their use Is prohibited.
And at ths ssme time there waa Juat
aa much jollity, Just aa much of tho
holiday spirit. Just as much witchery
among the" girls, and Jus(. as much of
the spirit to dare among tneloys Sat'
there ever haa been. Nobody la sorry
that the torture sticks have been rul-
ed out.

Blind Boys Happy. ,

One group of attendants atthi.
State Fair, thus far. have enjoyed It
to" Ibe limit. These are the student
of the Ktate Institution for the Blind.
On Tuesday the entire student body
of boys was decked out in blue uni-
forms This is a departure for the
school and one which the students
seem very proudjitAll Ihe uni
forms yeaferday were heW and spot-
less and their wearers, few of' whom
are totally blind, could not refrain
from an unconscious strut.

lie Uoyd Thompson.
The free attractions yesterday

were the same as those of Tuesday
with the exception that DeUoyd '
Thompson yesterday made two flights
in his aeroplane in which he did the
perilous and hair raising stunt ol
CMrultlX..-luPin,- tha. .loop . la., lad-a- ir.

'..-- ' if;
The first flight was at 1: It the

afternoorfc-Th- ei wind was. right and
ihe aviator lost no time .srettlna

fofcfTrrT'"i-'ffe'"a- i

neia in perfect ease lor a lew roJ

potfttona they had fortified in ad
vanee.

"The Huislafl troqpa are energatl
cally advancing along the whole front.

"The enrmy- la atill occupying the
left bank of the Vistula, south of the
PillUa and aa far as Bandomir.

"The Huwdana who for eight daya
had been gallantly holding the region
of Knaeniu under unfavorable condi-
tion and heavy artillery fire, achiev
ed considerable success on October
20th. and their positions oa the left
oanx or the vistual la now secured.

"The attempts by. the Austrtaaa to
crow the river Kan below ITbemyal
have been cheeked, and the Russians
are assuming the offensive there.

"jn the region south ef Praemyal
are rounn tne remains or an the aui
Irian corps defeated in prior rights in
UaJtrta. Here the Russian troupe are
entergtlcally checking the advance of
numerous bodies of the enemy.

. There Ik no essential change In
eaat Prussia..' We are at present in
touch with the enemy on a front
coveruifc-- over four hundred verms
I about 2d miles) from the lower
Hloura to Jhe alopes of the Carpa- -

i(tmo YoeJunisine.

Belgians Fight (irimly.

Iiiulon. Oct. 2Z. 12:04 a, m. The
official press bureau Issued ths foi--
lowlha Statement al midnltrht:
"Throughout yesterday the enemy
mails a -- lgrous attack ugalnst "the
allies front but was beaten back, suf
ferlng considerable loss. The Belgian
army In partkular distinguished It-
self by its spirited and brave defenae
or its positions.

"in regard to the Ust part of the
above announcement by the war of-
fice, the pi bureau haa received
from an authentic source, the follow
Ing description of the lielglan army's
work, which wilt he read with pride
both hy the many Belgians who hav
had to ties from their native land andUy the allies amongst whom they are
now tlndlng temporary rest and

" Yor the last four1 daTW- - fnaSMrf
aiaa army ass been in the trenches
holding a line of some thinty kilo-
meters lk 1 miles) with the great-
est deterroinatlon asalnst heavy odds' 'On seven. occasions the Belgians
nave made ornve and succvssTtil rnun
ter-attat'- against the German forces
attacking the position thev hold and
have shown the soldier-lik- e qualities
mat nave distinguished their army
during the lonperiort they have been
lighting against superior force of theenemy in their country.' "

British Bombard Ostend.
Mr UN AxorUted FrtU

iti(ioii. Oct. 21. 10:10 p. mv
A Marconi dispatch from Berlin to-
night siija:

"It is reported that Qstend Is be-
ing bombarded by the British fleet."

NAVY IN WEED D F

18TKAH EfJ

It Would Jake. This Number to
Man the Ships Fully Now .

Built

h its' .tosiatnl ISsw
Washington. D. C.. Oct. t2. Kigh-tee-

thousand additional men would
be needed by the American navy to
man all of Its ships for war. accord-
ing to Acting Secretary Roosevelt,
who Issued a statement tonight sup-
plementing Secretary Daniels recent
reply to criticisms of the navy's pre-
paredness.

Twelve of the St battleship! can-
not be put in service on account of
thes hortage ofmen. Mr. Roosevelt
said. He declared, however, in re-
gard to ships nd equipment the navy
la in excellent general condition .

Like Secretary Daniel the acting
secretary maintained that battleships
as against submarines are the para-
mount factors "In any war In whlcr!
the belligerents are separated by great
distances of water." .

"In regard to the numhfrrs of the
Lucer. snd men of the navy." Mr.
R'6xseifelf1Ml "there never has benan attempt to establish the fact that
the numbers are recuited up to the
limit allom-ed.t.- Congmte-- . W'e have
only sufficient men to man In an. ade-
quate manner a portion of the veg.
sela already built.

"At the present time three second
line battleships, two armored cruis-
ers, three, first-clas- s cruisers, one eec-on- d

--class cruiser. two third-claa- a

cruisers, twenty-on- e destroyers, three
monitors. Jftve submarines, ,ori;gun-boa- t

three fuel ships and two vessels
of secondary type are In commission
in reserve; that is to say. they have
on boa d only from IS. to 50 per cent
of the crws necessary to man them

Un case of war. ,

"There are also six second line bat-
tleships. Tine armored cruiser, one
cruiser, second class, and fourteen tor-
pedo busts whlrh are in the condition
technically called 'ordinary.' These
vessels are manned - ay from ta to.
twenty per-ce- of their regular com-
plement. Just enough, to prevent them
from rusting to pieces..

""To provide a proper complement
for aH riwto n the ,ny.hifei
could, still be mads' uw(m). fw-s- nt

purposes would require an addition to
the present force allowed by Congress
of about )". men. .

'Meanwhile the problem is becom-
ing, more difficult as time goes on se

of the vessels under construc
tion whlrh mttat shortly be provided

REOUEST DELAY

Directors and Governors By

Close Vote Against Early
Opening Date

PROBLEM TO GET READY

ThatJs Excuse Offered; Mc;
Adoo and Board Not Pleased
at Action and May Open

.
Anyhow; South Is Anxious
for System to Give Relief for
Cotton Market

(Rf uw AMTl.la Ptvm. )

Washington. TJ. COot. 21. Direc-
tors and governors of the twelve Fed-

eral Reserve banks today refused to
support the proposal of Secretary Mc-Ad-

to open the new banking system
for business November 1. Hy a vote
of tT to Jr, they recommended that
the cepenlng be set for November S9.

. The anion haa no binding effect
upon the reserve board or upon Mr,
McAdno, for the currency act glvea ths
Secretary' authority to open the bank!
when he believes they are ready to
do business. Ir was evident tonight
that mem tiers of the hoard were not
pleased with the recommendation of
the hanks, and It la possible a meeting
of the board within tho next few days
will develop sufficient sentiment to
bring a vote asking the Secretary i3m a date earner tha Was'sa.
her !.v Discussion of Ihe opening data was
taken up immediately after the bank-
ers returned from the White House
where 1 'resident Wilson declared his
belief that the best thing for ths
country waa to open the banks at the
artiest possible date.

8perches were made at the confer-
ence by men representing every one
of the twelve hsnka No sectional dif-
ference of opinion was apparent, hut
the smaller of the Reserve banks- lorted that they were more nearly
prepared to open on the ISth, than
thftjwi n New Vork. Chicago. St. Iuls
tnd other larger cities. The argument
ncalnst opening of the lth waa
largely that it was physically impos- -

Ihi" for the directors to get ready. In
several Instances the directors have
lot yet chosen their governors and In
many rases .quarters have yet to be
elected.

Some of the Southern bankers were
particularly anxious for an early
opening because of the aas I stance the
federal lianks might give In taking
ars of the cotton crop.

It was said -- tonight the directors
would go home tomorrow and begin
work preliminary to opening If the
reaerve hoMrd later finds that there
s every reason to believe a simul- -
ftneous.opcnMg oil JCovember lth. or

November 20th can be accomplished
n spite of opinions to the contrary
Xpressed here iottgy, the date will
e nxfd The board already has voted

ro open all the hanks at the same
Inie. but It is possible that this de- -

Islon lll be changed if any special
reasons sre discovered to make open-
ing of part of the banks before
1 ffst. desirable.

The conference tolay devoted much
'Ime to hearing reports of rommll-ree- a

The one In charge of a defini-
tion of crtmrnj,trta' paper, regarded
'y many laiKers as of first Import-inc- e.

recommended in i general way
1 brosd definition or such paper'tTut
decided t continue Its work further.

PRKVIDKMT ttR OPKXINCJ.

Wileam Tlilnk Nerves of BubIim-s- s

t'srrt a (Kind Tonic.
Washrnrton.' D. C. Oct' SI.- Confl-

uence is the only thing needed tS
business prornerity. President

Wilson today told directors of the
Krdrar resi-r- TTatVRi whom he re-

ceived st the White House. The
President declsred he thought "hysl-nes- a

men sere more nervous than
aas necessary.

"For mv own, part," said the Pres-dent- .,

"I believe that theest-4hln- g

hat can be done for --the" country is
to open the banks at the earliest
ruiihte jlaie otherwise we'l' should
sem, ti f niibt their effleieney Othef;
wise, we should s"cm it In
part the very thing that-- we are un-
dertaking.

."For my feeding' about the present
i'iatlon Is this: The only thing lack

Ins Is confidence. The circums'ances
f the world are extraordinary but

we ought not to allow our mental at
tttude to be extraordinary. We are
more nervous than there is cause for
snd If.u'e go about business as if
nothing were happening, business
will take rare of us as we take car
of It- - That is my conviction.

"t wttl not again- - uw the" wcrd
psychology." but there is a psychologi-

es.! ! ment there is a atate of mind
Involved 1tt thiahlng
be very ue-f- if w' tufre to .correct
and the way to correct it with others
Is to correct it In our.etver-t- o feel

phat mere Is nothing to wait fwr. ln
nutting business upon the rooting

rr "ircaTTriafiy years to come
i"Rut when f started out 1 did not

expsft to my thesw things; I merely
expected to tll you" how .sincerely
gratified O i to have the opportun- -
lt of me1'iing you inii oi iviniia
how the eountry upon
helnajtrttlie bands In the iinitterBfJ

fbanitlng. of inch a body of nieav

ID UK UMtoM rrta.)
1 union', Oct. SI 0:30 p. m. FWit

attack and country attack delivered
slmost continuously for a week ir
autre by tlx' allies and the Germans
liave mulled In no definite iles-lsio- n

in the lot tie raging In West Flanders
ami Xorthern France. The contest In
Hie FaatenT war srrna, lOaat Prussia,
Poland ami Galicla has been" equally
undecisive.
- This tx clearly evident from rvisarta

issued ofiM-iall- at various heatkiuar-ler- n,

whlclr- - content, thoniM-lvt- today
with "recounting tho fait Hint violent
attacks have been made. The. French,

i however,-clai- the allies have,
German offensive movcmenla

at tarinuH pointti In the WettC
- Acwrdina; to the French omnni-nicatkin

the Germans also matte at
' tacks against the allies' line at "Seu.

port, blunude and Labanse.
: These report err-I- U controvert

opUmiHttcsH-roun- t appearing In ling-- ,
luth newspapers from rorresimndeiits

-- -- who la4mc they were lu West Hand-er- a

and who Mated that' the Germans
had been driven hack.

WARSHIPS ASSIST AIXIKS.
The German, hownw, are believ-

ed here to be dentin under a (Trent
disadvantage, especially along tlie
coast. as tlM British ship
the all'en bind forcea have long ranee
guns capable of seriously menacing
Gcrman troops and men In Uie

- Irrnchea as well as ( commnnkw-Ho- n

tralna muI supply convoys.
Willie no ofilclsl Information is

available as to the hls being ied.
It la probable that they are the three
monitor which were bring completed
la I'.nRland for the BraxUiaa govern-
ment when the war broke ot and
Which were bought by the admiralty.

'these monitor diskless than nine
fret ff water and ould take up po- -
Hltionx not far from nhore from wlik--

their aii-lnc- ti gun and 4.7 Inch How.
Itzers could throw sbelhi nearly four

, miles across country, the range being
given them by airmen.

KVBMARiNIOK AFTF.R VFJiSlV.IA
The vessels assisting the alllea have

Hit been allowed to carry oat their
n in jveace, for (German suh- -

marines have followed them down I lie
coat and attacked tliem while Uicy
were shelling the Germaa position.
These attacks, howeter. were' made
futile by the presence of British de-
stroyer. One account says Uie snb-marin-es

suffered hews, but this stalN
ment ha not been continued. It has
been remarked that the Mihniartiu-- s

Rial aeroplanea which in time of
teace have giroved themsclvcs-a- s dan-geroii- H

arnis of the army and navy
srrvW-- have suffered little low and
have been doing splendid work.

UVI BAITLKS VI KIOl K.

land battle are being contested
with a fury and tenacity that would
Indicate that strategk- - imHMtaiice l

Httached to 11m- - iHwitkms held by the
nppMhing armlcH. When a town Ik
reaclM-4- l Ktrcct Tlifhtlng generally s.

One fkle, gain an advantage
oniy-t-o- loae It When the other lc

- brings up rWtiforermenta. Thu far
the allien have liebl Vprea, which l.s

pontMcrrd an tmimrtant poinU .aft It
MipportK the alllctl ftirce thrown out
ttnvurd lloulcr and serinlngly endan-ler- s

the rear of the German army ad-
vancing toward llmude and "the
toa-t- . '

The GermaiM are striking hard at
the French line In the vklnity of
haxHe rnd lave maile counter attacks
against the frce which ft many days
Ims been endeavoring to relieve

Along the rest of the line from wea
to ea-th- French communication
oays there Is mi notable change.

1omlon, txt. Xl-T- t.trnian ataff
bIho ignores that pa" r """ battle
front in its Tlie report
doubtk-- mean tltat ncltlur side has
made any considerable advanie.

It, Is not believed here that lliere lias
. Iieen a cessation in Oghtlng eltlK-- r on

where the-- French are
trviiur to drive the away

--from Kt. Mlhiel and lamp les Ko- -l
malnes. or at 1 lei fort, which the .cr- -

- mans are attacking,
KI KSIWS t UIM VICTOKY.

Of riit' ftghtlng In Knsslan te ier-uiu- ii

official report ays no decl?d'm
lias been nwiird, while the KnsMlans
eioim an Important victory. An al

reoprt from Pelrograd , sa ys
f;ernvan trofM wlikh were advarM--In-

toward Warsaw In lire - rrjrtim
north of the Pllltxa river have Iieen
repul-wt- t and are wounded on-- the 1ta.
The Hossians. aeeordlng to this report,
have assnmed the offensive but the,
Germans re resisting on the left hank
of the Vistula, snnth of the PIHtza
roglon. as far as Kandnmtr.

The report wecnis to show that the
tiermans a strna
force of artillery In front of Ko;Hcnce.
inst acrss the rtver from tlie impor-
tant fortress of vang-rn- . It ajliU that
tlie 'Knsslans are Imldliut' this district
unk'r nKlst favoraWe enndi'lohs as far
as kicalily Is concerned hut In the ne-v-t

- aenteac that tlss Itii-'j- is

liesltloa on Dm- - I --ft bank of the Vls- -
fula ia now wee-ar- ( - ''

SIAXS MKET AT8TTJI WS
Of tle proc-re- s of the battles la

ii-t- he itwwWtl"' an.l Austrian
again arc In direct conflict. 1 lie Rw

have failed to
rroaa the Kan river and that the K-- -

las are 'taklM tin jUmht wtiih
"Tieaf" inmysT'lWasMaris repulsed

pnmerwos ImmIIch of Austrian.
The Aastrlana, xm the otlie.-han- d

cUim that tlielr attacks are progress
ing aad thatttbe KuM4ans nave bee

pUu farther to the South of lrem) id.
lu last lrussla tlie situation wems

lo be uwliangetl.
Ilie Serviuns again resrt suc-

cesses for tlielr arms over the Aus-trta-

in t..c sphere of oHralkin In
tlie Mouth.

K.HUKN IS Bt'KY AtiAIX.
Naval activities continue in differ-

ent parts of tlie world,. The iierman
cruiser Kmden agWn has been busy
In Far.Kastern waters. Slte.iiaa sunk
four British steamers and a dredger
aiid captured two other vrsirlii the
steamers Kxford and Saint Kghert.

The Steghert was allowed to pro-
ceed to t'mlitH. "Tlriirsn Irwlla. lfn
t;e passengers and crews of I lie ves-
sels tlie Kimlcn sank. Tlie report of
tlie operations of the lindeii does mi
say a list was done with the tUfia-d- .
w ldch tiles t e Rrtilsji flag and was
hound fromY-dcoharoa-fn- r New York.

v. t:nij iiuim at n.i .
In tlie Adriatic, w licre tlie allied

fleet. are l ta. king tn tlirre baa
Iieen lighting between tlie rrench
ruiser W wldof-k- . iUMsi-il- and Au-

strian 'suliiuarinvM ad .4otmmu boat
destroyers. Acrordinic to t e Au-
strian account of the llcht the aar-shifi- H

"esiaied safJ.". Austrian
also have raided Antlvaii,

Montenegro, and kwtro-e- snnae mag-
azines.

In tlie Baltic It Is rruorted there
lias been an enKagranenl Istween tor-
pedo boat dcHiroycr and subntarinea.
No details of ti.ls flglitlng have been
received licre. ''

Italy has decided to reawla but' of
the war but she haa asjtifled tixi jsiw-er- a

she may find U neneaary to vera-i- y

Avlona, AJImnla, owing to rhaotle
conditlous prevailing In tiiat country,

I'OKTKiAl. LY. JOIN TODAY.
A revolutionary outbreak In Portu-

gal tod)' was pronitl) ssupprisised.
It was learned from an aut .oritativr
Portugursc aonrcc In lorwlon t list the
Portuguese gfivcrgment had msisji in
close ComruuuicatkMi sllh tirejlt
Britain and was premrcd to emiloy
all her avallulde forces on tlie slih-o- f

tlie allies. . TI.e Portuguese con-
gress miTts tomorrow and. it is

here, will take some action on
this sahject.
. lUHgian refugees are lieglnnlng to
return from llollaiid to t .elr own
country, trman military autlM-!-lle- s

it is said, have ordered all
to leave Brussels, owin. It

Is eli4-itl- . to a shortage of rovls-kin- s

there. '

threat BrlUiln is adopting stricter
mcitsiires against tiermans and Aus-tria-

in that ifounlry. M:m of the
nieo a HI be sent to detention f amps.

Allies Itetake Ifoulcrs.

Amsterdam. Oct. Sl.by wy of
I .n ilon. 7:UD p. in. T'hc Telegraf

fromsSlui that the allies were
succcsfil after a bomlwirdmenl of
Koulers. in West KlaHuttr.-:- . that lasted
throughout Thursday 'nitkt: It is re
ported that the allies s'Miipy the town.

The correspondent says 4,
ImM week occupied Rnul-rr- s

and later moved on torelnfone
the urmy near Nicnport and I1xmude.
lenviiiK only nbout 100 men to hold
Rotilers., On Sunday 2S French darg-oo-

from Vpc-r- s round this guard an.t-loo-

)iokscatiion. Several thousand
rel:nfor emcnts soon, rsii1 up and
built barricades in the streets and
postede artillery. '

A llrrmitn fon-- e hastily despatched
from Unices' and u'ihcnl later swept
down on the town and. supported by
artillery, gained an entrance. Fierce
street lighting followed the French
being forced to retreat.

Once again the (Jermsne oceMpir'd
Ihe town nnd burneo: doS"n many
buildings to open a for their

Many of the trtlmli'tuiits the
correspondent sa.ys. must have lost
their lives in tlie cellars--wher- they
toujrht refuge.

On Tuesday reinforcement for the
allies arrived with heavy suns, and
after an all-ni- bomlMirdnient re-

captured the city.. ..-
Alllc Hold Steady

Paris. Oct. 21. (11:00 p. m I The
official ftatemnt issued by the
French war office tonie.-ht- reports a
violent battle ,,n th left wing with
the allied foree holding tTielr gT(undl--

The text follows:
.'Our leitt wipe from the North aea
as far as falMs.e. on the several
irijrts from Nieuport to Oizmude,
,frm Vpres ti Menirr and from
Wasm'.i.n to Ijoasse. a violent bat-
tle has been foitaht during the whole
day.

"According t the latest advicts
the aL'ied forces aere holding their
ground e,ver whre. -

"There te noLhln t reiort reeard-ing'th- e

ctfiler err the riaht wing.
"ftussia the ,5erman army which

had advanced on Warsaw, was forced
ssHrTday-tjrlie- sr' rrwtpHate

enemy abandoning the pogi-tion- s

which he hS'l established for
defeYRe. The Russians ' are in pursuit
an 1 have captured a numbetof prist
oners." .

Uusstsns Hetort Vhstory. '

Tl.--T-h RoaKlaa- -

offlcial statemeht issued tonight says:
"German troops, a hich had occupied'
the triads leading to Warsaw in the
reifrhn north of 'ths rifer Piliua. have
been repulsed and are In full retreat.

--rmrjsauie

menta. then high in the air. the sraw
chine dropped like a bullet straight --.

Inward thecearth..- - from-a- over tha
grounds came up a chorus of grtfana.
The spectators saw Uie machtneTari -

over bn Ite back ana tne over aaln
(CCbtinued 6B Page Two.)The CeTmAnaamatrtndnned rtnalwitli trews

that theA- -
ItiHtagbt-poaslbfeher-
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